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BUSINESS LOCALS. 
tnsortol In 'Ills onlumn at 

10 orotaa Uno tor Untloeardua and Aotnot 
a Uno tor earn iiuorttna thereafter. 

FKU1T JAR RUBBERS and fruit 
lata at Long Brother*. Rubber* 

5e per doaau. 

TCTNVEJJJI'ES-riir.e TaYamall at 
XU tbe QAjiaixjc Office. Printed 
from til.00 per thousand up. 

IoTbLOTTER SHEETS for your 
Jaak. Ho printing, but two clean 

sides. Haabttl Of pic k. 

HOE MAKER'S TOOLS for nolo. 
Tbe tools belonging tbe late M. 

C. Parkins will bo lor private aal* for 
341 days from (lat* at Bradley A Hap- 
perflald’a marble yard. At the ond of 
that time the remainder aril) be told at 
auction, Bargains for those who want 
them. Mu*. M. (3. ThtiuciN*. 

Juno I). 1806. 

LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
—81* months of ’08 gone. 
—These are beautiful moonlight 

nights. 
—Hie “stamp act” goes Into effect 

tomorrow. 

—Subject* for Y. M. C. A. meetings 
in July appear In another columu. 

—An interesting loiter from our 
Crowder's Creek correspondent will 
appear next week. 

—Stamp four checks and thing* 
after to-day. bumps for asle at tbs 
Flret National lUnk. 

—A new residence of stylish design 
is being erected in South GosIodU by 
Mr. John McAlister. 

—The Brit cotton blooms in Til* 
Ga»kttk’b agrtculturel department 
arrived list Monday, the 27th, three on 
one stalk. 

—A revenue stamp won't carry a 
letter, nor will a postage stamp do for 
war revenue purposes. Dou't get 
them mixed. 

—A dollar and thirty-five cent* la 
whit Secretary Moore, or the Modoc a, 
saved by sending out his dividend 
checks a day early Instead of waiting 
until to-morrow. 

—New style of postage sump* 
are on sale at the poit uflice. Tb*y 
show pictures of western scenes in 
honor of the Trans-Mississippi Expo- 
sition at Omaha this fall. 

—There will be no lump tax on 
money order* For war purposes this 
Republican administration will alinply make each mousy order coat 2 cents 
more than the prseeol rates. 

—liy an unnecessary error, last 
week out 6ret cotton bloom wja cred- 
itor! lo Mr. Ron Gaston, of Belmont, 
when It should bars been Ur. Joseph 
U. (taatoD, a brother of Mr. llou'a. 

—Tbe Aderboldt farm near the Liu- 
coin line fnr which Ur. W. £. Jen- 
kins traded has been told hy him to 
Messrs. !-oog Brothers Tbe farm 
contains IbO acres, and is considered a 

good investment, 
■'—Tbe water to be made Into toe by 

(Avon's ioe factory will be us pure at can 
be liad to start with, and afterwards 
distilled and then boiled. Mr. Woi- 
tnan, who Is here from Georgia to put 
in tbe machinery, thinks it will be 
running within ten days. 

—The First National Bank received 
from Asheville last night its first sup- 
ply of documentary war revenue 
stamp*. They ate very much Ilk* 
postage stamps hut slightly different 
in shape uod sire. They bear the pic- 
ture of a flue American battleship. 

Soldiers In the United States arm^ 
ean have tbe postage on their letter* 
paid at destination, t A letter was re- 
ceived in Gastonia last Frldty maiksd 
simply "Soldier's Letter," and the 
postage wae paid at this and. Rut the 
latter muet beer the name and desig- 
nation of the captain, the company, 
and BO OD. 

——The victim* of the Charlotte picky 
pooksts on the 20th appear to bs iir'i 
good way to get tlielr money back. 
Mr. Joo. F. Wilson Informed ns that 
be bed either got all or would get all of 
bis ICO back again from the court. 
Tbe money found on the persons of 
the oourieted pickpocket* was applied 
by the court, he said, to reimburse- 
ment of the victims of the ellck- 
Bngered rascals. ^ 

'jfo. r+r u» cua<t 
Dob Taylor, wllb hi* famou* “Fid- 

dle and da Bow” lecture will be on 
UP *» the CHS* to-morrow. Tb* Jfar- 
row Gauge autboritle* will run erour- 
etooe from both end* of Uia rood. 
One dollar will take a passenger from 
any where on the line end book again, 
including admlwtoc to the lecture. 

P|gft 
MUle Plato, non of Mr. and Mia. 

TV. U. Smith, died last Thuraday, aged 
9 year* and 10 mouth*. Tb* funeral 
eecricoe were conducted at the bo ate 
by Hoy. M. MoU Shield* usd tb* ln- 
termeot took plaee in tlie cemetery. 
The eympaUiy of a wide circle of 
friend* goe* out to tlmae lorrowlng 
young parenU to tb* distressing Ice* 
of their bright little boy. 
ink)** *er PwImmIw. 

On leet Saturday the nomination of 
Mr. i». I*. Jenkln* for poitmaater at 
Oaatoola waa e*ot to tb* Seueu. In 
1WS be resigned the same offioe and 
was euooeeded on tlie lfltf. of April, 
by tb* praseot pnetmaafer. who baa 
•erred the Are years and three month* 
•me* thet time, having reoeired three 
commissions. The last of tbma lack* 
neatly two yeura yet of expiraMue. 
The change I* ex Halted ilmplr by 
lb* facta that Mr. Jenkln* wanted the 
nfho* and applied for It. Wl| an 
•n admiolitratlon of tb* uus* politi- 
cal f»ltb didn't reel (Ileaned to allow a 
little thlog Ilka a prey to u* contract to 
deter them from ycoommodating tb* 

31 Icont. It I* generally oonoedod la 
III oil elrela* that tbe admlaUtratkm 

mi the power to do this Hon. J. L. 
Brletow. the Fourth Amletant p«#t- 
master Ocneral. says the Gtetonla ease 
^ not o»« of rwonl for ofknsiv* 
oartleanMilp or for any other oauae, but 
twttb* loeombent'e four yean had 
••plied, and the admUMretloo at lie 
pit—f had namad a eoeoeaeor 

r* cca« a i»t.a nr **■ war 

yew u«wiv»nrMac g.toto*TaMMa an 

1KV«»W** "fk"* ■"“» it M ran* to nary. 

0*w“- 

WT 111* OWI TH till AT. 

nwAr-i »n>in>i« luibM (• 

IbKt kU Ll». 

About two o'clock Tuesday aflar- 
aoon Said Frooeberger, a darky ou 
Tan yard liow cut, bl* throat from eat 
to oar. The wind pipe waa severed 
Bod several mill or blood vassal*. But 
It didn’t kill him. lie wse uaatly gone 
when Dr. J. C. Wbltetlde* took charge 
of him a few minute* aftar tbe deed, 
and It wa* thought at night-fall that 
be wouldn't see oioniiug. llut be 
dkl. He woke up butigiy and Uursty. 
breathing naturally sud able to fan 
tba dies off himself. It ■ uuw be- 
lieved that he will get well. 

Hie wlfo eayi that about last Friday 
hem left home tn look for work, us abe 
thought, bat bis sctlous were a little 
strange. He didn’t oouia homo until 
Monday. He then aaid men were after 
him to arrost him nud tlist he bad 
■laid la the woods, with noth lug to 
eat but blackberries, lie continued to 
set strangely. Kobody wee wanting 
to inset him, but Sam was lu Ibe 
•pallor hallucination all tbe name. 
Ha would walk the door at night and 
look out el tiia window! this way and 
that to see If people were not coming 
to arrost him. Folloeman Carroll, in 
search of two boys wanted for Uieft of 
a watch, passed along In frout of the 
shanty and saw the man get behind 
the door. But he thought nothing of 
It and went on. A moment or two af- 
terwards, Sam’s wife left the washing 
at Hie spring sod stepped up to tbs 
boose to sea how he wee getting along. 
When she opened the door, them eat 
bar husband on a chair in the middle 
of the room with blood squirting am' 
pouring from bis Ibroat. He had aeon 
the oflloer pass and with a raasr had 
tried to put a quick end to hia life. 
In a short while be fell over in a faint 
from loss of blood. When tbs doctor 
oame bis pulse eras in a flutter end 
there was little hope. The wound was 
treated, the skin sewed op, and the 
patient put to bed. with the results al- 
ready mentioned. 

It tbe rsror, which was a dull an- 
tiquated affair, had been reasonably 
keen, lu work would have been 
quickly fatal. 

Jfn. Ent'lmarr KmiI. 

Mrs. Em C)runner died last Friday at her horns usar Oaatoul*. aged about 
47 years. She was the widow of the 
lata Lather Clem m«r and an aunt of 
Mess. It. W., J. a., and W. M. White. 
Tbe burial took place at Chapel Luth- 
eran church sc noon Satnrday, after 
funeral serviora conducted at the 
church by tbe pastor. The sorrowing 
ones have the sympathy of llielr many 
friends in tbelr tore bereavement. 
R'lkrl Nvlw. 

Id the Bethel section cotton end 
corn ere reported to ba (joe, and tlie 
health of the people excellent Crop* 
are betas laid by as rapidly a* tbe fast 
coming youug crab gras* will allow. 
The aeasooable ahnwera followed by auntbion cause a tegular carpet of It to 
appear every raw days. This we learn 
from Mr. T. ST. Kendrick, who made 
a flying visit home Saturday night, 
returning Monday morning. He cau 
be very well contented around Gasto- 
nia for two or three weeks, bot after 
that time be moat get ont to “tee 
mother uud my friend*,” which latter 
term include*, of courae. hi* beat girl. 
If he ha* any. 

BcAitonvIlla Pleat* RMaMtar. 
A big Sunday School picnic is to be 

held at McAdenville next Saturday, llev. M. T. Steels was tu town oue day this week uud Informed its that prepa- 
rations were being made for a very 
fi®*?*".1 d*7 ,D t'>* *'0»e near the 
Metbodlat ubarch. The picnic is held 
under the auspices of the McAdeovllls 
Circuit Sunday 8cbool Conference, and 
that a session of tbe conrereuee will be 
held that day. There will be speeches 
on Sunday School end perhaps other 
.topic*, as well at mnalc end other 
deeaant features. Of courae every- >ody will want to contribnta to tbe 
tbuodance of well-filled baskets uocea- 
aary to complete tbe pleasures ol the 
*»y. 
*'• I. y. Uayai'i Sara BsrsM. 

Last Wednesday night. 22nd, Just aflar bed-time Mr. Jno.F. Leepcr’s big barn at lilt borne neaT Jlelmont wee 
oompletely destroyed by fire. While 
he U reasonably satisfied that It I* tbe 
work of so Incendiary, Mr. Leepersays 
he doe* not know whn did It nor 1* be 
able to lay *usptclon npon auy particu- 
lar person. Wltsit tbe Are we* first 
discovered tbe entire lower portion, 
where tbe stalls were, was In fit me*. 
But little wss saved. Four vtillable 
horses were burned to death. Besides 
these, tbe Ins* Included a carriage,a bug- 
‘#y, a wheat drill, all harness, end 000 
Ooxen bundle* of wheat—a total loss of 
9L200. We regret to note the tall of so 
hyery a lorn upon onr popular county- 

Tnl IIh rirllj «r Water. 

A writer lu the Charlotte Ofcaerrer 
quotas from tbs FnmUy Phyndan, la 
spoaklog o' Impure water aod typhoid 
Mm, a tlmpla teat for the parity of 
drinking water. Of coarse Un actual 
prneeuoe of typhoid microbes would 
nave to be determined by rigid micro- 
•ooplcal analysts. Bat, **ye tbe hY<«- 
ily PAydrvm, “In the abseno* of 
meeoa to maka an exhaustive aoalysls, 
anyone oan make a fairly good teat of 
tbe wholmomenkae of tbe water at the 
ooet of a few cant*. Saturated eola- 
tion of permanganate of potash can be 
obtained In any drug atoro. If when 
a drop of tbla solution Is added to a 
glass of water, the water change# to a 
brown color, It la unfit lo drink, but 
if it remain* clear ur slightly roae- 
oolored after sn hour, it la safe to as- 
sume that no evil affect* will result 
from drinking K. 

T»« ■•nww SsndMHi vm Tmi. 

Tbe Mormons are among ua. Bl- 
dar* Smith aad Chadwick, two mia- 
ssonarlaa of thl* faith lu charge of 
work In the Hoatb, arrived In Oaate- 
nla Tuesday morning. After reeelv- 
Ing aod reading the mall which 
awaited them at lha post-office, they 
called on tbe OArvrrw and spent a 
faw minutes pleasantly enoogh with 
tbe editor. It was tbelr Intention, 
they said, to spend about two month* 
In Gaston eon sty, holding snrvfoa* and 
distributing tract literature eonearn 
log tbelr Bbureh and dootHnas, JUv- 
lag called on Mayor Robinson and ex- 
pressed llielr desire to bold eervlom 
and dletrlbute literature in town, ttmy 
were advised, we aie told, against 
each an uodartaklug. They left town 
(trlgbtway, aod wa do not new knew 
where they are laboring. They walked 
from Mecklenburg to Ml. Ifelly Mon- 
day and from there to Geetonle Tam- 
day morning. 

ou» ruasAcic rricfce. 

rum »m IfM/ |jmI> 

lic«-Blc Mrate liljr in. 

tV.in of U>| UuotU. 
Out fuitKAOB, June 23.--Ttw far- 

mers arc now very busy “laying by” 
Ibeir crops. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 1'lonk and Dr. 
McCownu, of Chotokee falls, 8. C., 
euent Monday night of last week at 
Hon. It. A. While's. They wora on 
Ibeir why to Blowing Book, Asheville 
and other moor tain reeorta for a pleas- 
ore trip. They traveled by private 
oonvtyauce. 

Mr. John J. Ormaud, of Dalian. bar 
boon spending some lima with the 
homefolke He same very near get- ting rick by getting loo hot while 
hauling oats. One not used to the 
nun, must be very, careful this hot 
weather. 

J. Kiser, Esq., is very busy ti.tswwk 
completing the tax returns. 

Mr. J. T. It. Ihtuieroo is out su<l 
oat * Sunday Sellout mso. He is su- 
perintendent of two sc bools, ono at 
Ia>ng Creek church, nud one »t Um 
aew Hog IIlll school-house near his 
borne. It was our pleasure to attend 
the closing exercises of the latter lust 
Sunday afternoon. The attendance 
It good, end a lively interest seems to bo taken. After the Sunday School 
exercises were over. It was oar pltM- 
are to bear onr old friend and former 
P««t<>r, Bav. J. J. Kennedy, preach. Although hie eyesight la bad, he 
preaches with tbe same earnretueaa as 
in former days. 

Mrs. Jacob Kiser is right sick, caused by over work in vraitiog on her 
daughter. Mrs. Jubn Stroup, who Has 
been sick tor some time, bat Is belter 
now. 

Mr. end Mrs. L A. White of lie tea 
nier City have been spending sometime 
at Mrs. hi. A. White's on account of 
the recent sickness of their brother, Mr. John J. White. Mr. White le 
able now to ride out over the farm. 

Dor farmers are my much engsgvd In their crops Just now; «vea Col. Vau 
Sellars hasn't lime to stop to talk war 
and politics. 

Deputy-shariIt T. B. Lenbardt.of 
Cherryvllle, called to sne us last Frl. 
day afternoon and spent quite a while 
discussing the war situation, politics etc. 

Don't forget our big Temperance Picnic July Otb. Everybody Invited 
to ooroe and bring a basket. 

***** tor urr Turn man? 

Thr Mnay *•! Om. |.|( mm Ta- 
■wfnw-l'IM nmivul Buk I la. 
I«mn(I a <(rr*t|Mr. 

Tbe provision* ol tbe new revenue 
law which require tbe use ot stamps 
upon ocruln legal aud commercial doc- 
uments aud upon proprietary prepara- tion* iisvn. been printed already hi 
tUeae columns with some approach to 
detail. These stamps will be kept for 
•ale by Deputy Collector 1-oftln and 
aUo by the First National bank. On 
Tuesday tbe Hank named issued the 
following circular to Its depositors : ! 

•‘Your atteolior Is respectfully j 
us lied to the fact that under the inter- 
nal Reveouo Law. Just enacted, all 
check* or sight dr&ris. dated on ot 
after J uly 1st. 1896, will need to be 
■tamped with n two ceut revenue 
stamp, and that all uotea or draft*, 
oilier thiin demand or sight, dated 
July 1st. 18W, or thereafter, either 
made by yonreelvra or deposited for 
oolleetlou or discount, must be 
stamped at the rate of twooenUfor 
each <100, or traction thereof. All 
•tamps should bo oaqceUnd wheo af- I 
fixed, by writing across them the data 
and your loiUala. 

'•You are particularly requested to 
comply with the above requirements, 
thereby avoiding the return of checks, drafts, etc., uad the oonaeqoeot an- 
noyanco arising therefrom. 

“TbLs bank lias been appointed 
agent for the sale of tbe stamps and we 
are informed that a supply will reach 
us by July 1st. On and after that 
date, therefore, we will be in position 
to supply yon od application aud shall 
be pleased to give you any further Dac- 
es* ary information.” 

TIT* nRAWf.Y TTM-TaiU. 

DaaUi PfMii lea cmua PoUnlm. 
last Friday rooming, at II o’clock 

Mra. MonCeitli mother-in-law of Sheriff 
Smith, of Charlotte, died from the 
effect* of ion cream poisoning. She 
had been tick Just a week. Nlneoth- 
ura. immediate member* and relative! 
of the iherlff'a family, were poisoned 
by the tame cream aaya tho (Mueritr. 

Til* cream waa mad* by the daugh- 
ter* of Sheriff Smith, and It waa served 
for tapper. Soon afterward all who 
bad eaten the cream manifested eigne 
of poisoning. Tb# ooly fatality ae far 
la the death of Mr*. Monteitb. 

The technical name of the poison 
from which Mra. Mm it* I lb died la 
tyro-toxin. It waa fer a long time 
thought that aunh poison eras da* to 
ebemlcal substances formed by the 
■neiai or me rrwwr lo oooUct with 
milk. However, It ta now known to 
•c tan tuts that thta potion ta tbo aota 
Product of nullt which hw ondargoo* 
a chemical change through the action 
of garoM. Thaaa germ* in milk of too 
produce cholera infantum in children, 
aod the alckneaa known aa cheeae pot 
■onlng. Tyro-toxin, the poison which 
anded Mr*. MooUlth'a Ilf#, t* ooa of 
the moat deadly poisons known. It 
sometimes destroy# infant* In a few 
boors and adult* in a day. It ta likely lo extat lo aoy aallk or fro/so cream. 
There are no known mean* of detect- 
liig till* poison In advance of the 
effect* prodnoed, eacaf* by a clitic loti 
analysts. 

The tyro toxin garms are generally 
associated with ooudltUina of pntrafao- 
tioa or unclaanueaa <n tho milk supply. The symptoms Produced by this poison 
Mr* very similar to those which devel- 
op in Asiatic oho ter* or arsenical pot- 
eon. A collapse of lb* physical frame 
or gearra! exltaostion follow* the tak- 
ing of this poison mlo tlie stomach of 
tli* hom*n being. 

In *lew of all them facta, and tliry 
are given on the authority of an emi- 
nent physician, it would b* wait for 
everybody to hay* a ear* m to Ut* coo- , dittos of cream or milk which ta unrd 
for food.__ 

T. M. C. 4. taklHN hr a.!,. 
3-Faith. Onot. J. 

(|. Holland 
July Itt-PnWIo Her Tits*. Sob)*ot 

to h* mtaetod by speaker. 
July 17—Rvtdeaceaof Palth. C*ig. 

W. I. mow*. 
July K-RxamplM of Faith. J. R. 

7ri* 3l-FalUi*a Aohtavamsnta. A. 
H. With insert. 

HtfVIM miu PKJIV, 

PnpwrMlM Ihr • kl« r>v Jib STM 
l»r*fr*Mi Voder DlntlltarrPnr.J. 
4. W*onr». 
Unusual preparations am making for 

U»» l>l* tempt ran ue ptoolc si Hoy It'S 
Store nn lb# second Saturday In July. ris> program of the aoUrtaiomeut Is 
under tlw> skillful direction of Prof. 
Joo. J. (Jserge, of Chcrryellto, in be- 
half of the Oucrryyllle Temperauc« 
Association, mud la u folio we : 

NlOUUk. 
Ur. Dm vis Ueorge, secretary of the 

Association Inrliea evtrybody to ooor. 
bring n basket and istrUolpsU in lint 
pleasures or kite day. 

QJO a. m.— Introductory lUmorks, 
M. £. Jlodlsill. 

MUSIC. 
Dialogue-Wine a Mocker. Usbsl 

Rhodes, Georgia Rhodes, Zoe HndMIi. 
wu*ru. 

Why. Ilow Sod Wbo Should Dis- 
oourage the IJm of Tobaeoo V Juoiu* 
Rhodes. Davis George, 

iluarc. 
Dialogue — Bmokcog CigareUes : Marcus Mauoey. Jacob Rudiaill. 
Nolo— Miles Rudisill. 
Address—Hew Declaration of In- 

dspendeuee. J. Wesley Dellinger. 
music. 

OecUaliou—Grandma Robin's Tern- 
petance Mission. Ola Mauney. 

Song—What Canaetli Woa ? May 
Beam. Georgia Rhodes, /.oe aod Julia 
Rudisill. 

Music— Itohetts and Hurt. 
Dialogue—Btartlng a Saloon. Miles 

Rodlsill, Wiley Aderholt, Lula and 
Bettte Aderholt. 

MUSIC.'. 
Dinner. 

1:30 r a. AmrsBNooM Exru exams. 

Maslo-Roberto and Hurt. 
Declamation—R. K. Putnam. 
Essay—How Young Ladles May 

Discourage the Use of Tobecou. Es- 
pecially Clgarattea. Lula Aderholt. 

music:. 
Recitation—Dot’s Christ arms, or chs 

Bobar Hat. Violet Rhodes. 
Radiation —W bat tbe Te mi-cranes 

Cause lias Done for John sod Me. 
Mamie Kudlaill. 

MUSIC. 
Add rets — Practical Temperance 

Work. Rev. Jno. J. George. 
Kuna 

Dialogue Wby She Was an Old 
Maid Lillie aud Violet Rhode*. 
Lula Aderholt, Mamie Rndtaill. 

music. 
Address- Tbe Corse of the Distillery 

and llie Remedy. J. M. Rhodes. 
Bong—Bleeping on Guard. 

nlfltlHAM M'lioor. 

N*r«h OmllM Koj> «Hr-rn4 Mwl». 

MlilpM, Mad Imu «r luaatsaiiMi Cmr 
Miuiie. 

Tin calsJogoe of Iliugiuun scnool, 
located Blocs lfiul at Aslrevillr, shows 
so eurol linen t of ’If) during tin year 
lust eirded from Pennsylvania to Flor- 
Ida and from Illinois to Texas, with 
representation also from Japan. 

tub MW) BinioLAJtaiur, 
Two years ago, after the man nor of 

the U. S. Military and Naval Acade- 
mies MaJ. Blogbam offered the young 
men of North Quollaa eleven [ 11] 
scholarships, #100 each, to be awarded 
by Ure Congressmen for their own Dis- 
tricts and by tbe two Senators for Die 
Mate at Urge to tlie young men wlto 
should win them by standing highest 
In a company* examination on Bag- 
liab. Arithmetic, and the Geography 
and the History of tbe United States. 

There were considerably raois than 
(IOC) competitors, aad all tbe scholar- 
ships have been occupied by young 
meu who averaged high in ability aad 
earnestness. 

Nearly all tbe Incambents having 
completed the course with success, tbe 
scholarships are vacant except for toe 
Mb. District aud open for competition 
again. 

An Kxamlnatlon will beheld In each 
District about the middle of Aug. on 
such exact oat, and at auch place 
aud before such OOXXITTX* aa each 
Congressman for bts District aad each 
U a Senator for tbs Stats at large 
may select, aad applicants are referred 
to their own Congressmso or to the 
Senator for particular*. 

In ease there Is no examination la 
any District, a special examination 
may be bad In Asheville oo tbe 24th. 
of August before tbe Faculty of tbe 
school; and if tbe ruin wbn stand* 
blgbeet doss not use bis scholarship for any causa. It la open to the 2nd. 
best man aa alternate for nlaety days 
after tbe examination. 

Wo do not know that soeh an offer 
has ever before been made to tbe am- 
bitious youth of aoy ether Bute or by 
aoy other private school in tbe Union. 

Telle mi Tew Mwrth—— 

Long Brothers bundle fruit J*r« nud 
fruit Jar rubbers. 

P. J. Ltosbergev qualifies ss admin. 
Istrator of the late W. B. Holland and 
publlslies lawful notice to creditor*. 

W. T. I .ova quallQsn ai administra- 
tor of the late J. M. Jlolobaugb, and 
publlehe* lawful notice to creditor* of 
said dee elect. 

Holland A-. B iblnaon advertise a line 
of beautiful nud stylish negligee shirt* 
for 80 cants, l'leavlng to look upon, 
comfortable to wear, -lea their shirt 
window. 

A. O. Williamson baa beautiful 18 
and ‘JO cent orgaadlca Just la this 
week, to go at 10 oents. Speak quick 
or you will mlM tbcee biggest bargains 
of tba season. 

l>r. W. H. Wilson aaneunen arrival 
of hi* associate Hr. J. C. Whltealdss, 
and commends him es an exserleaeed. 
careful, and eompeteat physician. He* 
announcement notloe. 

Attention lsdlreeud to the tdver- 
tlaement nf the Jlorth Caralloa Ool- 
leg* of Agriculture and Men basic 
Ail*. Thla tMtltutloa has JuU closed 
■U moat aaeceaafol —Inn, and haa 
ataadily moved so to a high pUo* I* 
the front rank amoog Southern Col- 
lage*- It baa student* from BorUiara 
Stales, from Japan sad Bread, acd we 
understand that yoaag grad sate# are 
le demand wherever thorough aad 
see urate work le needed. 

I 

nmwiu umoi. 
_ 

—Mtaaen Mattie and Laura Druni- 
Uetd am vlaltln g Irieoda la UbarieCU. 

—Mlia Maggie Daria, of Ckariotta 
la TlalUng Uer a later, Mn. T. L. Darla. 

—Mr. T. It. Craig went op to Blow- 
ing Book Monday rooming for Iba tea- 
•°U- 

| 
—Mn. U. 'V. Speoctr la epeading 

toroeUioe with her permit* at Cowpeua, 
H. O. 

—Mr. S. a Datnwell leave* to-day 
for Norfolk, Va., for a abort visit to 
bit brother. 

—Mr. W, A. Oox, a pro ail mut 
manufacturer of Clwxlar, a pout last 
Friday In (tantowla. 

—Mr. Mott Torrence, of Toecoa, 
On., la visiting relative*, lu Oaatmila 
and Crowder’* Creek. 

— Min Boyd. Ot Pleasant IUdxa. woo 
a pics tut visitor ot tbo Gazette 
ofllro Tueaduy morn In*. 

Mlso Lluio Adams returned Tues- 
day afteraoou from a week’s visit to 
friends ia Bteolo Creak. 

—If Iso Hlaoclic Bryan of bpsrtan- 
bars is spending sometimes with bar 
sister, Mrs. Joo. F, J.ove. 

— Mrs. S. V. Boyne and children of 
MoAdeovllle ore visiting bar parents, 
Capt and Mrs. J. Q. Holland. 

—Mrs. M. 1. Clarke, of Ckattanongp arrived Friday afternoon to visit Urn 
family uf Mr. J, R. Warns. 

—Mr. I-ouls Gamer sod sister, Mice 
tislUo of Pinkney, «. U., are visiting 
tbelr sister. Mrs. 3. F. Thomson. 

—Mr. Walter Walsh, of Chartutte, 
has boon speeding eevenl doya la town 
goeetof Mr. sod Mr*. WUllameos. 

—Miss Boaslo Dixon of Cbariotte, It 
tbo gneet of Mia. 3. E. Cany for a few 
day. Uhe Is on tier return from Union, 
& C. 

—Mr. and Mrs. 3. L. Canon sad 
cblldiru visited Mr. sad Mrs. Felix 
McLean in Lincoln to* a few days 
this week. 

—Mr. K U. l’atour returned Mon- 
day from a week’s vacation at 
WrlabUville sound. Ho waa delight- 
ed with hia trip. 

— Mr. A. A. Wbiteuer and bride of 
lllekory spent a day or two at tbs 
Fall! House tblo week, reluming home 
yesterday morning. 

—Mrs. 8. Jl. Barnwell and niece, 
Utlie Miss Bertha Long, went op to 
Newton to-day to spend a week with 
rslalivta and friends. 

—Mr. J. IL MoDIll, a prominent 
business mac, of Abbeville, 8. C., 
spent Tuesday afternoon with hie 
brother Mr. J. T. McDill. 

—Mr* R. L. Dorham, Mr* Craton 
sod the Lathy cam* down Thursday 
afternoon to Joid Capt. Durham dor- 
lug tils stay In Gastonia. 

—Uav. M. McG. Shields left for 
Carthage Monday ofUCDOoe to officiate 
at i he marriage of his slater to Rev. 
U. J Mollwaio, of King'* Moantaiu. 

—Mi* U. W. Moors, uf Richmond, 
V. sister uf the bride, was among the 
guests last week al Uie King-William- 
■on wedding. She remained until Set- 
urday morning guest of her uncla and 
aunt, Mr. and Mr* A.C. Williamson. 

— Mr. J. E. Cuiry leaves today for a 
week or ten days or rest and recreation 
at thu mountain reaorta. Daring his 
abaeaeo from Ills drug slurs, Dr, 
Hold or Dr. Adams, one or both will 
be ou deck to perform Hr. Carry’s 
duties. 

—Df. J. C, Whitesides. Dr. \V. H. 
Wilson’s professional associate, lias ar- 
rived and taken boU of bis work, for 
the present his home last the Falla 
1 louts. Aa tuou at he can obtain a 
suitable residence, he will ha jolnad by 
Mi* Whites hi sa and they will keep 
boats. 
_ 

Mi nn woi'LD Hxn wr« rex. 
nuaisT, 

The HMI m KM * Bfwrler and Frt sewer 

la Uap 
J. B. McDeavltt. a private in Com- 

pauy H, from Asheville, who Mt camp 
eight Light* ago. says the Its Leigh Po»t 
Of the 23rd, taking French leave, ceue 
back yesterday, accompanied by life 
father. A. J. McDeavltt, of Marshall, 
N. 0. 

Young MoDeaviu preaeoted blmeelf 
at the colonel’a tent, aoeon panted by 
lilt father, and surrendered himself. 
He elated that ha left camp at the so- 
licitation of other members of bis oom- 
paey, arid that be did cot realize the 
gravity of hie offeeee. Col. Bargwyn Red McDeavltt taken to the gaard 
bouse and p*ace* la the cestody of the 
officer* tn •hern*. At the field mar- 
ibal*e court McDeaviU end Hoestou, 
the Bret deserter arrested, ware brought 
before the oourt Officer*, Major Dizoo 
and Colonel Burgwyn. A hell end 
chain were baa* to one of lloeatoa'e 
legs- Afidisenlng Young MoDeevlU, 
Colonel Burgwyn aeld: “I will not re- 
quire you to wear a bell and obata. 
You here voluntarily earrendered 
yourself and aspen—B eorrow for year 
action. 1 know you am sorry, and t 
am sorry lor you.'1 

Tbs gray-haired father of the young 
cuan appeared before lit* lent as soon 
■S bit eon was taken away lo the guard 
bouse. 

Sir,” ara Ur. McUeaeltt, Hr., with 
mil Ut* emotion ut e father, who bee e 
»on In troeble, "I wleh to place myself 
in my eon'e shore. Whatever panUb- 
merit you may tea At te place upon hie 
misconduct, I will bear myaaU. I am 
willing to do anything that yon nay 
require of nee.” 

The appeal of the fetl-er in behalf of 
hie eon got ant to the net ore of the 
efBcera present. Col. Umrgwyn to- 
formed Mr. Me Dear ill that military 
dleelpllna had to bo enforced aod that 
It wonhl ba tmpocalUlo to grant hie re- 
quest. lie stated that the case 

■gaiaet hie eon was beyond his )arta- 
dictlon. Theelreumateaeae la the earn 
were theorems te MeDeaeKt, end it U 
belieead Umt )* may get off with a 
aenuoec tor ebaawtlog blmaatf from 
camp without parmtmicn. lie wilt be 
ooarvmartlaied on the charge uf de- 
sertion. 

At Taendey'e meeting at the Mela 
nemo ere tie committee In ItaWgh, 
Hon. V. U. Ammons was dented Mate 

^WjyS>&glAA^cB ̂  

Lm mm Vtrur. 
rwiwm. maw*. 

“Gvoerml Weyler.” <3•cures General 
tw*. “le • eaMler wbo beltavre every* 
thing Mr in war." Une i nutter 
'rfeooateateufpciae on the mrt of tbe 
Amctmn oenMl«Rm»> to Mwid tfen •*■«* ot each eo uoolriUeed Men of warfare upon ttHrSoanlsIi oummindyr’a 

rtjmotor. General 1T— fSJSlK 
personally to bo iffiklt mod uleatun L 
ead rot wllliog Lo trade to the Mom of all the Cabana, women and ebUdrau 
eo wtU as guerilla*, "up to the visor of Me belamt.” To GamralUethU 
Spanish eorrlral of raadiwTsll.a, ■SSod that ho hod a greatdaalmto 
»Wt the GaMad State*, but, he added. 
OMh » UiUu was out of tha question, ■law already lo Aomriea he wee called 
“the batcher Weyler." a to earns 
aaUsfaotton at toast to loam that thU 
etnrrar of women aad ohltdma and 
ilmr of thi unoflkAilIikv ingiiiiiin 
the uauie by which ho wlfl J£o*od*lS 
hWnry, even Uioogb bo cannot, by 

Inherent natcra. know 
himself ae one who truly daeerrae inch 
PorpotMUoo of infamy. Weyler te a 
abate wfaieli already bne womtUiUu of 
the eound of tbit of iSS! The military faaatlotom of tbo former 
bora not eoodooo hie atrocious crimes 
•■.the name of war any more than the 
religious fanatic tow of the mad friar 
eoodoaed tbe barbarity of bto bosom. 
bo?e'?~k* oatonda* {acta of fleltb) —in tbo aomo of religion. 

Tbe Madrid eortmpondetito ot tbo 
London paper* com that Spall hat 
pnrabamd ibmedM armottd erotoort 
of 0.000 tone, 7,400 tone aad MW 
l0!?VW,tt,J! *"«* <* *£ ta,otet wU°h 
will form tbe nucleus of a third mood* 
nto which will be ready within Urea 
weeka, and with wbtob the govern, 
taent think* It can protect the Cana- Spaoieli comet la every 

i 
ieMwiratoiiMiM. 

It. C. Bdl A Co., or Ilwinr. JT. a, hM on tha ath day of Kehroary, lftflri, dtmolved by mutaai convent. 

tfll SOftTfl CAltILUA 
COLLEGE W AGKICVLTCIB 

MECIIAII1C ARTS, 
Will re-opao September 1,10116, with 

improved equipment in ovary depart- 
moot. Twwjty-tUree oxperlaooed ape. 
cUUiata Id Faoalty. Kail ooarme la 
Agriculture, deletion. Civil. Maehaai- 
oal and Btaelrieal EogineeriDg. Kx- 
penma very moderate. 

Kdt catalogue# add ram 

Fre». A. Q. HOLEADAY, 
ttojelfti, Y. C. 

Ring the Changes! 
Biggest Bargain of the Season 
Just Received at Williamson's. 

Eighteen and 20-cent Organdies 
at 10-cents. 

This is not our cost but 25 per cent, less 
that what was bought earlier In the sea- 
son. Paid 12% cents for same goods then. 

Come Quick—Won't Last Long. 
A. G. WILLIAMSON. 

SHIRTS FOR 50 CENTS. 
We have a window full of them, negligees, showing styles end 

varieties. See them. Some with collars, and ends, some with two 
collars; some without collars; some detachable and some not. All 
beautiful to look upon, comfortable and stylish to wear. 

And beat of all they are worth more money than we ask for 
them. If you don't believe it try it. 

Be sure to see our Shirt Window. 
% 

Very respectfully, 
HOLLAND & ROBINSON. 

Pretty Millinery j 
At Popular Prices. 

At-or>Utow-OMt prion ought to ptaMn atanbody. I expect to quota 
■nob prtaaa on my millinery How fro* nrit mtllUmnm nine* nnlj 
two weak* non reaaaln. Any diffaraooe In t)M food* ? Ko; Uwy an eew | 
•id pretty Men he. AnyhUmte OtMyut So; 1 eaa aatt ym ! 
with millinery u Ih m erer ead partially becoming. What than T Why 
1 (imply wait to rede* ay (took la tba loweat powtble aateb-daot wait 
to carry any goods war. Woold rather elaaa tba* oat now at isdaaad 
prleta or arm at coat. Corn 'trick aid sea. 

MI88 CYNTHIA RUDDOCK, Milliner. j 
VUp-rtaira at Mania Brothers. 

—McCormick— 
REAPERS AND MOWERS 

OAR LOAD JUST ARRIVED. 
8«o them end set term*. 

CRAW 4t WILSON. 


